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Resi s t lieeting - i\pr il Lb, 1~7b

Pre~ent: t:a.1'W.~, i~en, Li1t.w11, f·aul, r(aplan» Kan,pf, Franks:i Jose 9 Liol> f

01.1

Pac ,a r <l i·iaace

[. ''.u ap1:,liccitiou iufornatio11 h:tter {l>r0<;11ure) for riroups rmkitl~ requests ~,as
arenJcJ and ap,.; rov~<l. It \Ii n i.>e offse ·t:, ~Ji ta nroups fw,ucJ on bac~..,
II. recrui -~r.1(!11 t 1~ Ltcr - \:as ur't!nJed an<.i accepted... .1e \till semJ tue 1etter to se 1ect ti
or0,uii zati ous, esra.:ci ally in the Jos ton-,iet, Eng·lanu area , LJe ~,; U a 1so se d a
persona·lizet.l vc sion of it to peoph: in areas of the country ,·,here we tll inl<.. \ve
m~ed coutacL:;. So far, l' t1.ul is goins to urite to tn~ fo110\·dns ifluivitiuals and s ee
if t.ac:;'rc fot~restc<l. If so, t11ey suoulu Hrite us a lettf;!r auout Witere they are
politican1.--Knt11J 1,iluert in Sau i.Jie~"JO iJeuofo r~osenfeldt in Sarita IXM 1."x ,~oni ca:>
Douo i.Jm1d in :.;uo rruu~i5co, l'osy Lotiluar<l in At'I antd /\riv S\1aru 1OH iu ,.ew York , ile
s11('1uhl ask ui"l·1 uaviuon to susr;cst s01,1t;oue from hdladt:lpida . .
I}

III.Finaricia·1 f!t:!port .. dayue a11<l Mm ·Hill do rnailiu9s to liug ists and piailosophe rs ,.
Paul \/ill ~.:et 1101d of .. ocio'lo0ists' lisL If HoHard Zit n can °t do l etter for
1listoriaus, .• oai11 w'ill He ' ll try to get /\ruo ilayer aud Li ndo Gor don to si0n it ,,

l'Jf) 0.ffice f!eport - Grand Jury people ,n .-Jei·J York \·1ill keep in toucn wit!t us as t o
projects t11at \-Je cc111 help sponsor., hichard iiarris q articles in dew Yorker win
ue !;iVt!ll as refort!UCe in neHslettero lJe mi0ilt reprint art·i c le fro111 ™,..,_in news letter
t(en uill ask .lank auout uox in corn1,1unity papt!rs aoout r..esist . . $100 emer0tmcy o.ra nt
t1as r,iven to Jostou auti-racisr1 r·:arc11 ,aeHsfotter (i~ay issue) - next issue \'lil
have au articfo oll t11e uo1,dnica11 f:epui:>lic., ~-le should get an article from R. . U-- 1~,. ..
\le siioul d r t a piece from US or Interut!\JS on So lt:?uad orotiaers tri a L /\ 1 o.
,cbumixx siloulJ 'loo~ at Seven ua4so u~•11 fJet an article on S,., /\frica ,, ,. C' see piece
on investwents in /\n~rican Cmr11r.,1ttee on /\frica uulletin Ue \Jaut an article on
political prisoners. /\bo notice on Garrity convictin~ draft res i ster to 4 yea.rs in
prison. l\s~ Danny Sci1ecter to \·1 rite a piec~ on uot:;cstic pol itical fallout f. of
1

/\nciola. Paul \Jill also tis k s01:iC people t o Hrite pfoce on effoct of foagola on
U.S. J.Jlad. mov~rneut •
.... r,eport on ..>Ocinlist renirist couforence at 01<.J ix Ues t uury Paul will ask P-os
uaxarnld11. 1•oar,: - articl~ on !1i<.l<lle East., . . also ask Ra tJi Fverett Gendler..,

Paul raised critkis~ auout rhetoric of Saxe article . , r\r t ·lcles should be
i nfon!1ati vc, 11ot ri ,etori ca·1 ~

v.
i

ruuJinr
1radicct·1 1\r11~rica

~:.,uO., ~-Je expect t 1wr1 to become inuependent au<.J will not siv~
icontiuuou5 fuu<line:.
2.July 4tn Coalition - ~~100. Letter v,i tu snarp cr'iticist,; about their I ot talkins
auout uuihiius socialism" lle st1oulu stru<J~lc uitnin t11e organization for open
socialist perspective. Tue march suould nave specific demand(s) ratt,er than j ust
t?Xprt!ssin!} var;ue disco,1tento l/t; t·J il 1 wit.wl<l uostou area list frolll tuen until
He see B0\-1 t,u~ coalitiou develops politica'lly,., --peruaps 8 \ve would rat,,er the
a entire list uc use<l, not renional t) Paul \·1ill .-,rite letter,,
3 LlS - postponed for more information to be aottcn by Louis ..
4oJative Americau ~-~lidari_.t1 Committe~ l~e like the ~urpose of ttle organization ~
Uut we don't i1ke the project of the telepnone machrne ... it isn°t a good way of
reachin!'! the mediao ~Je are open to another request from ther1,, for example, the
slide S110\i ... Ken will follO\'I it UP n
5,_ JoA,,M., $210 1oan o Hayne will talk to them about raising funds ,,
6n Families aud Friends of Prisoners - $200 X 2 ..

7. Freedom Infonnation Se viee - $WO ..

8,, ltf3oston in t11e rlid Seventies" - i¾o -- since the project (book) does not seem t o
have the suppo r t of 1oca1 groups 0 its
l iim · x rel ationship to any or0anizi nn

ii r

h

1,, 'Da - ~300~
2 i\iternative Press Center .. ,Jofl Write them saying Resist person in Baltimore h sn ~t
1card of the1u. ,!or is it true that the books they list are not available in

puulic libraries . And we dout>t thei.- community b se,.
13 llin r1a0azineo ;Jo It 1sn•t t,1e kind of political project we supporto
14 1'fr1can Peo 1e •s Socia list Party $250 for the conferencer15 lord Hi e G ,4ews a er Pau1 will write them about contradictions in proposals ,,

•

e ta ·cu uµ next moutu ._

l•l:

U _o 100 . Ue want them to keep in tou u about developments, especially after
their couference. \-le mi rtht 9et Z money for them,:,
17. llest ~id Sea~ - Out for Survival Postponed ..
lv. Aoi'.0 I 0.- :.>2000 m.l notice in newsletter about person from Portugal coming to
16

tuis country .. Hone/ is Loan. Urite David Lauter at Yale about it(,
19 . ill ack £conomi cs Devel o >nimt Conference - Frank ti 11 wr1 te them about it., He
vn 1 asi· unat they!2re really do ng, s nee proposal goes off in many directions ('>
2J l ltil trt;nt - postponed. tladge will follow it up - the proposal is unclear and un
d vel pedo

VI .Bob Carey talked to us about his political activity with Packard Mance in Stoughton-prospective nenber of Hoard&

•

VII.Paul read neu version of Call" He will type it up and it will be circulated for
next maetingo Ti1ings should be finalized at next meeting..,
VIIIo Discussion about how rieetings are conducted,> and about having criticism. sel fcr1ticism~ At next meeting we should lay out some ground rules on how peopl e
relate t o each other at meetings~

,4EXT f1EETI.IG

•

•

IS ON SUim/\Y • M/\Y &t 23nD IiJ BOSTm . . o PLACE TO BE AiiNOunced

~· nee e..s of llai:c!1 17th
t.cone for tho nonth
1?1cdneo
Co.1.1tributions
..,ubscr!ntions.
F· oc
(Counter Spy rcpaycd loan)

Dollars and Sense
WT.I\L

Outco fo;: the nant!:
~~:ca

Payroll
G:rnnts
t'ostnn3

'n--a.vcl
Pr.int and Copy
Office 11.a.intcna.ncc
S ac rip tions
I-hiline Iloueo
ID'i'AL

$6423094,

1027 75
733.00
364.00
300000

20.00
$3249075

G32o22
1001oGO
2365.00
100062
235000
280027
461~17

51000

12o~so

$5327030
$4-b,05.31

Projected ~~pcntJoa for nmct month
r..c t and Utilities
Tc apl1one
Grants Conto
Payroll

Taxes

Trnvcl
Ha11ina House
Supplies
llaal th PoUc:,

Printine
Pcataco
'IDTllL

135.00

-365.00
.......

tt!tc;OO
""'

230.,00

100000
G8a00
100.00
32.,75

170000
200.00
$2235075

Projactad In~onc
p' adr;o.a

Contribtit1ona
'iOT.l\L

$_500.00
:1:0@:dO,~

xW?AA8di

700000
2200000

Our current balance plus projected
come m nua projected mcpcn cs leave us u th
$l,JG9o56 for cz-ant.s tldlr montho
Income lat·r "tl.1i.s month ,, cap. contribut1ona·lbi11ncs .,, Packard llama uant.s us to wait- they Just ctlc a mailine for thcmool vcs
n~z ,-n:1.tit'3 a letter £or llistorians mai_inc listo
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